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Protestantism and Roinaniem in Publie Life.
PHOFESSOIait ConcIil . SOIDE, PiE. D.

T 1kIROUGIIOUT Protestant Germnany and i- the'
ILutheran Church of ti country, the 31st of October

is celebrated as a hioliday. Xl waa on that dlay in theo yiar
1517 that the Mounk of I'ittenberg nailed bis îîinety Byve
tiioses againt Papal indulgences to the Castie churcli door
of theUsiversity to%,va,and tlieroby inaugurtted the greatest
intellectual, spixitual and codlesiastical revolution of the
history of the Christian Churchi sinice the aposiolic era.
.Notlîirg is mure tirioly tlîan to, isnpres wvitl new emphas
upon the mind and heart of Protestant Christianity the
deep signiticance anid far reaching bearing of that reforma
tion.and restoratiori of the faith once 'delivered unto the
saints. Rome lias indeed changed lier metheds and modemn
ized thom; but lier goal and aini is the saine, just as hier
dlaimis ta Le the sole representative of Christiaaity are the
saine as they were Nvhen the mighty Gos"pel berces of the
sixteentlî cuntuty aook her froin turret to foundation atone.

lf, howover, history atid experience arc to furniaih the
data for the judgruent as to the outcome of the str 'uggle of
Ronianisin ar '.Protestantism, then thia outcorne in nlot at
ail uncertajii. For nearly four hundred yena these two
groat rival religions couimutiioitt have contended for the
contrat over, the factors, forces anid agents that direct the
thought and life of moderit ci% ilization, and although vastly
the auperier numerically the Rontan Catholic Ohurch has
been vastly outstripped ina this race Ly the Protestant. The
spiritual truths and teachings of the latter bave, in directing
the destiaies af nations, in the formation of their ideas
and ideals, excercised a power with vvhieh even the aplendid
organization of the 'Romnan Cathoi"~ lias flot heen able to
comrpete. Tie comparative history of the two Churches in
the arisais of civilization in only another proof of the fact
that in the ups and dawns of thouglit and life, not nmare
Inajorities and physinial, superios ity, but tliought, tritth
and ideals obtain the mastery.

The Reforuiation of the sixW-ex4th century was more
than a religious mo7vement. In the nature of the case it
could nk~ have been otherwiset. It is one of the èlearest
teachings of the philosophy of history tint af aIl the factors
that are active in directing the destliiies of mon, bath as
individuals and as commuaities, the religious in the most
powerful, transcending avern the inQ ' gence of kiras1hip, fauîily,
language and nationality. Religion, if it in genui'Ae, bringa
under iLs apell the whole marn ini the eritircty of his tlieught,
ie and being. il is simply untliinkable that a religious

agitation like that ai the Reformnation should net have
worked radicsl changes iii the civiiization arid culture, the
sciences and arts, the litematume, the philosophy, the educa-
tien and aIl otber expressinns ana agencies of buman
activîty and progress. Ia ciýi1ization the demarcation lino
between the middle and thn miodern agoa s t ar<ed by the
Reforsiation. Tho characteristic differonce between the
two consista in this, that in the former the spirit cf Roman
U'atholicism pedouinated, in tbe latter the spirit ef
Protcstantism. The aggressiîe and progressive factor ini
modern civilization lias sprung frein the sacred soit of
Wittenberg and Genuya. la this developient thora lînebeen
dccidcdly the rulo of the rninority. The Roman Catiiolic

Church lias ainco tho sixfcentii con*umy not only not exerti dl
an ipfluence anything at ail in proportiaon ta lier millions cf
adhorents, but shie lias, an the wlîole, aumed anly a
defensive and negattv e positioa over against Lhe progress and
acliievamnents of modern science and cultre and loarning,
eier ignoririg tlitsa as. niuch as possible or acljusting:
hier fxed anid settled ideas ta thin as beut she could. At
niost shie has antagouizod thorai and assumed a hostile
position over againiat thun. A pu8itive aLid aggmessive force
in modemn civilization at large ir in a}àecial linos the Churoh
of Romg liasnot been. It in a aingular yet doéply instructive
fact thtt in noue ai the departinents controlling modemn
life and thouglit-not ni politice, net in literatuma, not in
philosoplîy, not in scienice or learning of any kind, net in
journalisai, air in education-does the leadership and
directirig power lie ia the bande of the Romani Church.
Slie utilizes aIl these agencies for lier owvn pumposes, but
dous tsu not as their mistresa, butas hat she may, anid quasi
under compulsion çtnd ini self.defenco.

It la a noteNwortlîy fat that those tlîmee countries which
are beyond any and every doubet the Ieading powerî an the
globe, namely, E ngland, Gerrpiiny and the United States,
are diatinctly ProLestant in cliamacter; net, indeed, in the
sense that Lhey have no Roman Cathoic aubjeots, but
because in thuir development the principles of Pretestanisi
prevail.. Ia France, netivithstanding the entente secured
laately, thlose ia authomity have ne sympatliy for the Vatican
and iLs wiLhes. Italy, eem since 18-0, has been ongaged ini

.an endles atruggle with the Pupe. Austro qungary, the
only Outliolic power that seenîs te show any tendency
towards favouming the plana «)f the Vaticau, in in daily
danger oi disintegration frais mnate weak-ness, resîîlting
froin the lîetemogeîieeus conglomerpte of natienalitie, Ian
guages and iateresa thîatzonstitute iL. Especiallyinst.rhtiiv
in thia line in the attitude assuinud by Cathelica arld Prot-
estants where bath hav e the saine oppertunity ai utilizing
forces ci the greatest value ta thera. In higher education
the leadership oi the wold beloriga to ýGermniary. The
twenty.oau German univemaities, although fully Jiaif a dozen
oi thein have Roman Catholic theelogical, faculties, are
thîoraughly imbued with Protestant principles and the
Protestant spimit ai progmess. At à Catholie Congreas in
Gemwany, hala aie Lime ago, a prominent apeaker declamed
that outaido of Mis theolog-ical faculty, only a aitiglo
professer ini tlîeUrîi ersity of Freiburg, generally regarded as
a Gat.hotic institution, coula be regarded as a faithf ut son of
the Chut-ch. Catholie acholars have access La university
positions on the saine termis that Protestants have, as a
reward for Iitcmary and scholastic prominence ; yet a Roman
Catholia uîîiveraity pi-ofessor in ather doparnipnts than the
theelogical is a «' rare bird." A.ain, white the Roman
Catholics ai Gemmany constitute about oe third of the
population, that Churcb contributes only one fifth or lesq
te the univemsity attendants and to tbe professional
carcans.

Data and facts like thesego to show, that the stmuggle
hetween Protestantism and Roman Catholicism in a great
dent widom'than a purely rbligious and ecqtesiastical contest,
auid that in this wider sphame of buman thought and
activity, Protestant principles have boien and stili are the
prcdooeinating clamants.


